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Abstract

We evaluated the effects of dietary fiber extracted from brown rice on the quality of reduced-fat emulsion sausage.
Reduced-fat emulsion sausage was supplemented with brown rice fiber at levels of 0, 1, 2, 3, and 6%. Adding different lev-
els of brown rice fiber affected the proximate composition of the reduced-fat emulsion sausages (p<0.05), except for protein
content. Adding different levels of brown rice fiber influenced the physicochemical properties of the reduced-fat emulsion
sausages. The cooking yield, emulsion stability, textural properties, and viscosity of the reduced-fat emulsion sausages con-
taining brown rice fiber improved with increases in added brown rice fiber (p<0.05). The reduced-fat emulsion sausages
containing 1-3% brown rice fiber generated sensory evaluation scores similar to those of the high-fat sausage control. These
results indicate that reduced-fat emulsion sausages with 1-3% added brown rice fiber had the most acceptable sensory prop-
erties and highest quality characteristics compared to the others.
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Introduction

Emulsion sausage is one of the most popular traditional

meat products in the world, and traditional emulsion sau-

sage contains up to 30% fat (Choi et al., 2010a). Fat plays

major roles in meat emulsion sausage processing by sta-

bilizing the meat emulsion, reducing cooking loss, and

improving water holding capacity and binding properties

(Choi et al., 2009). In particular, fat provides flavor, juic-

iness, and a desirable mouth feel (Choi et al., 2010b).

However, high fat intake is related to obesity, hyperten-

sion, cardiovascular disease, and coronary heart disease,

because of the high amounts of saturated fatty acids and

cholesterol (Jiménez-Colmenero, 1996). Many studies

have shown that high animal fat intake is correlated with

an independent risk for high blood pressure and this is the

main reason for reducing the animal fat content in meat

products (Choi et al., 2007, 2009). As a result, the popu-

larity of emulsion sausage with high levels of animal fat

has decreased. Furthermore, consumers who value their

health have been demanding reduced-fat and healthier

meat products (Chin et al., 2008; Choi et al., 2008). The

increasing demand for reduced-fat diets has led the meat

product industry to develop or modify traditional food

products to contain less animal fat (Choi et al., 2009).

Reduced-fat meat products and replacing animal fat

with non-meat ingredients such as dietary fiber, isolated

soy protein, carrageenan, and konjac flour should result

in healthier products (Cofrades et al., 2000; Fernández-

Ginés et al., 2004; Hughes et al., 1997; 1998). According

to Mansour and Khalil (1997), wheat is an excellent

replacement for fat in meat products as compared to reg-

ular meat products. Adding wheat fiber reduces choles-

terol content by 4-65% and caloric value by 13-42%.

Dietary fiber plays a major role in the human diet, not

only for its nutritional properties but also for its func-

tional and technological properties (Choi et al., 2009;

2010b; 2011). Dietary fiber can be added to emulsion

meat products to reduce cooking loss due to its water and

fat binding properties and to enhance texture (Cofrades et

al., 2000). Many researchers have evaluated various natu-
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ral sources of dietary fiber such as rice bran, rye bran,

wheat bran, oat bran, lemon albedo, hazelnut pellicle,

seaweed, citrus peel, mango, and carrot, but a limited

number of studies have reported on dietary fiber from

brown rice added to reduced-fat emulsion meat products

(Choi et al., 2009; Cofrades et al., 2000; Fernández-

Ginés et al., 2004; Fernández-López et al., 2008; Huang

et al., 2005; Yilmaz, 2005; Yilmaz and Dağlioğlu, 2003).

The objective of this study was to evaluate replacing

animal fat with water and brown rice fiber by studying

proximate composition, pH, color, cooking yield, emul-

sion stability, textural profile, viscosity, and sensory char-

acteristics of reduced-fat emulsion sausage. 

Materials and Methods

Preparation of dietary fiber from brown rice

Brown rice fiber was prepared from rice bran using the

method of Park et al. (2009). Fresh rice bran containing

12-16% moisture was obtained from a polishing plant in

China. The rice bran was pelletized into a 2-10 mm size

using a pellet-forming machine. The rice bran pellets

were dried until the moisture content was <10%. Hexane

(2-5 fold by weight) was added and circulative lipid-

extraction was conducted until the residual oil content in

the rice bran was 3%. De-fatted rice bran was obtained by

removing the residual hexane at a temperature <60oC. To

the de-fatted rice bran, 8-40 fold of water by weight was

added, and the mixture was stirred with shaking for 30-60

min to uniformly disperse the particles in the mixture.

Subsequently, 3 N NaOH was slowly added to the mix-

ture at 20-30oC to adjust the pH to 8-10, and protein was

extracted for 30-60 min. The resulting protein solution

was centrifuged at more than 5,000 g and ambient tem-

perature. The precipitate was dried, crushed, sieved, roasted,

cooled, pulverized, and sieved to prepare the brown rice

fiber. The roasting and pulverization processes were per-

formed to increase the microbiological safety and sensory

preference during the food application.

Preparation of reduced-fat emulsion sausage

Fresh pork (M. biceps femoris, M. semitendinosus, M.

semimembranosus, moisture, 71.97%; fat, 4.96%; pro-

tein, 15.82%) and pork back fat (moisture, 12.61%; fat,

85.64%) were purchased from a local processor at 48 h

postmortem. All subcutaneous and intramuscular fat and

visible connective tissue were removed from the fresh

ham muscle. Lean material and pork back fat were ground

through an 8-mm plate. The ground tissues were vacuum

packaged (FJ-500XL, Fujee Tech, Korea) and stored at 0oC

until required for product manufacture. Suitable amounts

of muscle and fat were tempered at 4oC for 24 h prior to

meat batter preparation. Six different emulsion sausages

were produced (Table 1). The first emulsion sausage was

the control prepared with 30% pork back fat. The other

five emulsion sausages were prepared with reduced-fat

and added brown rice fiber. Each batch of samples con-

sisted of five emulsion sausages differing in composition

with respect to the brown rice fiber level added (0, 1, 2, 3,

and 6%). Pork meat was homogenized and emulsified for

1 min in a silent cutter (Cutter Nr-963009, Hermann

Scharfen GmbH & Co, Postfach, Germany). Nitrite pick-

led salt (1.5%), 0.3% sodium tripolyphosphate, 0.02%

ascorbic acid, 0.06% mono-sodium L-glutamate, and

0.6% bratwurst spice were added to the meat, which had

been previously dissolved in water and chilled (2oC) and

Table 1. Reduced-fat emulsion sausage formulations with added brown rice fiber

Ingredient Control
Treatments1)

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5

Pork meat 050 050 050 050 050 050

Back fat 030 020 020 020 020 020

Ice 020 030 029 028 027 024

Brown rice fiber 00 00 001 002 003 006

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100

Nitrite pickled salt 001.5 001.5 001.5 001.5 001.5 001.5

Sodium phosphate 000.5 000.5 000.5 000.5 000.5 000.5

Ascorbic acid 000.02 000.02 000.02 000.02 000.02 000.02

Mono sodium glutamate 000.06 000.06 000.06 000.06 000.06 000.06

Bratwurst 000.6 000.6 000.6 000.6 000.6 000.6

1)Control, high-fat emulsion sausage without brown rice fiber; T1, reduced-fat emulsion sausage without brown rice fiber; T2, reduced-

fat emulsion sausage with 1% brown rice fiber; T3, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with 2% brown rice fiber; T4, reduced-fat emulsion

sausage with 3% brown rice fiber; T5, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with 6% brown rice fiber
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then mixed for 1 min. Brown rice fiber was added to the

samples and the batters were emulsified for 6 min. A tem-

perature probe (Kane-May, KM330, UK) was used to

monitor the emulsion temperature, which was maintained

at <10oC throughout batter preparation. After emulsifica-

tion, the meat batter was stuffed into collagen casings

(#240, NIPPI Inc., Japan; approximate diameter of 25

mm) using a stuffer (Stuffer IS-8, Sirman, Marsango,

Italy). The meat samples were then heated to 75±2oC for

30 min in a water bath (Model 10-101, Dae Han Co.,

Korea). The cooked meat batter was cooled with cold

water (15oC). The emulsion sausage was then placed in

polyethylene bags, vacuum packaged using a vacuum

packaging system, and maintained at <10oC during prep-

aration. This procedure was performed in triplicate for

each emulsion sausage (each using 10 kg frankfurters).

All analyses were conducted in triplicate for each formu-

lation. 

Proximate composition 

Compositional properties of the samples were obtained

using AOAC methods (2000). Moisture content (950.46B,

oven air-drying method) was determined by weight loss

after 12 h of drying at 105oC in a drying oven (SW-90D,

Sang Woo Scientific Co., Korea). Fat content (960.69,

ether extractable component) was determined by the

Soxhlet method with a solvent extraction system (Sox-

tec® Avanti 2050 Auto System, Foss Tecator AB, Swe-

den), and protein content (981.10) was determined by the

Kjeldahl method with an automatic Kjeldahl nitrogen

analyzer (Kjeltec® 2300Analyzer Unit, Foss Tecator AB).

Ash content was determined according to AOAC method

923.153 (muffle furnace).

Cooking yield

The emulsion sausages were weighed before heat pro-

cessing and after chilling at 2oC for 24 h. The cooking

yield was determined from their weights and expressed as

a percentage of the initial weight. 

Cooking yield (%)

= (Emulsion sausage weight after cooking (g)

/ Emulsion sausage meat batter weight before cooking

(g)) × 100

Emulsion stability

The emulsion meat batters were analyzed for emulsion

stability using the method of Bloukas and Honikel (1992)

with the following modifications. At the middle of a 15

mesh sieve, pre-weighed graduated glass tubes (Pyrex

Chojalab Co., Korea, volume: 15 mL, graduated units:

0.2 mL) were filled with batter. The glass tubes were

closed and heated for 30 min in a boiling water bath to a

core temperature of 75±1oC. After cooling to 4±1oC, to

facilitate fat and water layer separation, the total express-

ible fluid and fat separated in the bottom of each gradu-

ated glass tube were measured and calculated (Choi et al.,

2007).

Total expressible fluid separation (mL/g)

= ((the water layer (mL)+the fat layer (mL))

/weight of raw meat batter (g))×100

Fat separation (mL/g)

=((the fat layer (mL)/weight of raw meat batter (g))×100

pH

The pH values of the samples were measured in a

homogenate prepared with 5 g of sample and distilled

water (20 mL) using a pH meter (Model 340, Mettler-

Toledo GmbH, Switzerland). All determinations were

performed in triplicate.

Color evaluation

The color of each emulsion meat batter preparation and

sausage was determined using a colorimeter (Minolta

Chroma meter CR-210, Japan; illuminate C, calibrated with

a white plate, CIE L* = +97.83, CIE a*= -0.43, CIE b* =

+1.98). Six measurements for each of five replicates were

taken. Lightness (CIE L*- value), redness (CIE a*- value),

and yellowness (CIE b*- value) values were recorded.

Texture profile analysis (TPA)

TPA was performed at room temperature with a texture

analyzer (TA-XT2i, Stable Micro Systems, Godalming,

UK). Emulsion sausage samples were taken from the cen-

tral portion of each meat batter preparation. Prior to anal-

ysis, samples were equilibrated to the room temperature

(20oC, 3 h). The texture analysis conditions were as fol-

lows: pre-test speed, 2.0 mm/s; post-test speed, 5.0 mm/s;

maximum load, 2 kg; head speed, 2.0 mm/s; distance, 8.0

mm; force, 5 g. The TPA values were obtained by graph-

ing a curve using force and time plots. Values for hard-

ness (kg), springiness, cohesiveness, gumminess (kg),

and chewiness (kg) were determined as described previ-

ously (Bourne, 1978).

Apparent viscosity

Emulsion meat batter viscosity was measured in tripli-
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cate with a rotational viscometer (HAKKE Viscotester®

500, Thermo Electron Corp., Germany) set at 10 rpm.

The standard cylnder sensor (SV-2) was positioned in a 25

mL metal cup filled with batter and allowed to rotate under

a constant share rate at s-1 for 60 s before each reading

was taken. Apparent viscosity values in centipoises were

obtained. The temperature of each sample at the time

(18±1oC) of viscosity testing was also recorded (Shand,

2000). 

Sensory evaluation

Reduced-fat emulsion sausages samples were evaluated

for color, flavor, juiciness, tenderness, and overall accept-

ability. The samples were served to 12 experienced panel

members. Each sample was coded with a randomly selected

three-digit number. All sensory evaluations were performed

under fluorescent lighting. Panelists were instructed to

cleanse their palates between samples using water. The

color (1 = extremely undesirable, 10 = extremely desirable),

flavor (1 = extremely undesirable, 10 = extremely desir-

able), tenderness (1 = extremely tough, 10 = extremely

tender), juiciness (1 = extremely dry, 10 = extremely

juicy), and overall acceptability (1 = extremely undesir-

able, 10 = extremely desirable) of the cooked samples

were evaluated using a 10-point hedonic scale. 

Statistical analysis 

An analysis of variance was performed on all the vari-

ables measured using the general linear model (GLM)

procedure of the SAS statistical package (SAS Institute,

2008). Duncan’s multiple range tests (p<0.05) was used

to determine differences between treatment means. 

Results and Discussion

Proximate composition

The proximate compositions of the reduced-fat emul-

sion sausage formulated with various levels of brown rice

fiber are shown in Table 2. The moisture content of the

samples with reduced-fat and brown rice fiber was higher

than that in the controls, because the reduced-fat treat-

ment samples had 20% more water and brown rice fiber

added (Table 1). These results agree with those reported

by Choi et al. (2010b), who found significantly increased

moisture content in reduced-fat meat emulsion systems

with added dietary fiber, as the addition of rice bran fiber

increased the water holding capacity of the meat batters.

Additionally, Fernández-Ginés et al. (2004) indicated that

lemon albedo as a source of dietary fiber increased the

moisture content of bologna sausage. Similar trends in

moisture content were observed by García et al. (2002)

for the moisture content of dry fermented sausage supple-

mented with wheat, oat, and fruit fiber, which were

higher than that of the control due to the high water reten-

tion of the fiber. Protein content was not significantly dif-

ferent among the all samples (p>0.05). The fat content

was significantly lower in the reduced-fat emulsion sau-

sages formulated with brown rice fiber compared to that

in the controls (p<0.05). Similar results were observed by

Luruena-Martinez et al. (2004) who obtained similar

quality characteristics for low-fat frankfurters with added

locust bean and xanthan gum. Choi et al. (2010a) found

significant differences in fat content when vegetable oil

replaced pork back fat in reduced-fat frankfurters. For

this reason, the fat levels of the reduced-fat emulsion sau-

sages were close to the target value, because the treatment

sample has less fat added. The ash content was higher in

samples containing brown rice fiber than that in the con-

trol, as brown rice fiber has higher ash content (p<0.05).

Similar results were obtained by Fernández-Ginés et al.

(2004) who studied the characteristics of low-fat sausage

with added lemon albedo. Lee et al. (2008) indicated that

the ash content of sausage supplemented with kimchi was

higher than that in the control without kimchi fiber.

Table 2. Proximate composition of reduced-fat emulsion sausage with various levels of added brown rice fiber

Traits Control
Treatments1)

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5

Moisture (%) 49.57±1.12D 53.23±0.98C 56.89±0.65B 57.28±0.45B 58.30±0.83AB 59.40±0.77A

Protein (%) 14.62±0.85 14.96±1.02 14.96±0.94 14.95±0.75 14.96±0.82 14.94±0.68

Fat (%) 31.89±0.73A 25.52±0.76B 24.45±0.82BC 24.47±0.63BC 23.50±0.54C 23.48±0.81C

Ash (%) 01.48±0.12D 01.51±0.18D 02.12±0.13D 02.83±0.08C 03.22±0.14B 04.08±0.10A

All values are mean±SD of three replicates.
A-DMeans within a row with different letters are significantly different (p<0.05).
1)Control, high-fat emulsion sausage without brown rice fiber; T1, reduced-fat emulsion sausage without brown rice fiber; T2, reduced-

fat emulsion sausage with 1% brown rice fiber; T3, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with 2% brown rice fiber; T4, reduced-fat emulsion

sausage with 3% brown rice fiber; T5, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with 6% brown rice fiber
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Turhan et al. (2005) reported that low-fat beef burgers

with hazelnut pellicle had increased ash content com-

pared to that in a control. In general, researchers have

observed that ash content increases significantly when

adding dietary fiber to meat products.

Cooking yield and emulsion stability

The cooking yields of the emulsion sausage prepared

with various levels of added brown rice fiber are shown

in Fig. 1. The reduced-fat emulsion sausages without brown

rice fiber treatment (T1) had the lowest cooking yield

(p<0.05), and the cooking yields of reduced-fat emulsion

sausage increased significantly as the level of added brown

rice fiber increased (p<0.05). Many researchers have

found that dietary fiber can be added to meat products

such as sausage, patties, jerky, and nuggets to increase

cooking yield due to its water and fat binding properties

(Choi et al., 2010a; Fernández-Ginés et al., 2004; Piñero

et al., 2008). Similar results were obtained by Lee et al.

(2008) in which breakfast sausages with added kimchi

fiber had increased cooking yield. Anderson and Berry

(2000) showed that lower-fat beef patties with added

inner pea fiber had increased cooking yields. Choi et al.

(2009) reported that dietary fiber from different sources

has been studied alone or combined with other ingredi-

ents in meat products to increase cooking yields and im-

prove water and fat binding capacities. Dietary fiber from

brown rice is useful due to its ability to enhance cooking

yield in meat products.

The emulsion stability of emulsion sausage is an index

that estimates the physical properties of a meat product

and is an indicator of unseparated water and fat retained

by meat proteins (Choi et al., 2010b; Saricoban et al.,

2008). Adding brown rice fiber to meat emulsion batters

had significant effects on emulsion stability (Fig. 2). Total

expressible fluid separation was the highest in the

reduced-fat without brown rice fiber treatment (T1) but

the total expressible fluid separation of reduced-fat emul-

sion batters decreased significantly as the level of brown

rice fiber added increased (p<0.05). Fat separation of

emulsion batter prepared without brown rice fiber (con-

trol and T1) was significantly higher than that in treat-

ments with brown rice fiber (p<0.05). This effect was

observed by Choi et al. (2009) as the proportion of rice

bran fiber increased, the total expressible fluid separation

of a meat emulsion system decreased. Choi et al. (2010b)

observed a decrease in emulsion stability in a chicken

emulsion system, which agreed with the present. Accord-

ing to Wong and Cheung (2000), the major contribution

to water binding in meat products is added dietary fiber

from seaweeds, which leads to improved emulsion stabil-

Fig. 1. Cooking yield of reduced-fat emulsion meat batters

containing various levels of added brown rice fiber.
A-DMeans with different letters are significantly different

(p<0.05). 1)Control, high-fat emulsion sausage without

brown rice fiber; T1, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with-

out brown rice fiber; T2, reduced-fat emulsion sausage

with 1% brown rice fiber; T3, reduced-fat emulsion sau-

sage with 2% brown rice fiber; T4, reduced-fat emulsion

sausage with 3% brown rice fiber; T5, reduced-fat emul-

sion sausage with 6% brown rice fiber

Fig. 2. Emulsion stability of reduced-fat emulsion meat bat-

ters containing various levels of added brown rice

fiber (□ : total expressible fluid separation (%), ■ : fat

separation (%)). A-EMeans with different letters are sig-

nificantly different (p<0.05). a-dMeans with different let-

ters are significantly different (p<0.05). 1)Control, high-

fat emulsion sausage without brown rice fiber; T1,

reduced-fat emulsion sausage without brown rice fiber;

T2, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with 1% brown rice

fiber; T3, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with 2% brown

rice fiber; T4, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with 3%

brown rice fiber; T5, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with

6% brown rice fiber
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ity. Cofrades et al. (2008) reported that several factors

that can affect emulsion stability of meat batter with

added dietary fiber. In general, dietary fiber from natural

sources improves the physical properties of emulsion

meat products by influencing the matrix structure of the

meat emulsion systems, because meat products provide

the greatest emulsion stability. 

pH and color

The pH values in the reduced-fat meat batters and sau-

sages with various concentrations of added brown rice

fiber are shown Table 3. The pH of the reduced-fat meat

batters and emulsion sausages increased significantly as

the brown rice fiber concentration increased (p<0.05).

Choi et al. (2011) reported that the pH of meat products

is higher with increased levels of added rice bran fiber,

because the rice bran fiber contains high levels of miner-

als such as iron, phosphorus, and calcium. Similar results

were reported for the influence of rice bran fiber on the

pH of meat batters and frankfurters (Choi et al., 2007,

2009, 2010b). Also, the pH was higher in the reduced-fat

emulsion sausages than that in the raw emulsion meat

batters. For this reason, the pH of meat products increase

when cooked due to the imidazolium that is unfolded and

exposed, which acts as a basic activity due to the histidine

(Choi et al., 2008, 2009). 

The differences in lightness, redness, and yellowness

values of reduced-fat meat batters and emulsion sausages

were significantly affected by the concentration of added

brown rice fiber (Table 3). The highest lightness values of

the meat batters and emulsion sausages were obtained in

the control. The lightness values decreased significantly

with increasing levels of added brown rice fiber (p<0.05).

The redness and yellowness values of meat batters and

emulsion sausages increased significantly with increasing

added brown rice fiber concentration (p<0.05). These

results agree with those of Choi et al. (2010a) who indi-

cated that the color of the meat product changes when

rice bran fiber is added to a formulation. Sánchez-Zapata

et al. (2010) indicated that color evaluations of pork burg-

ers with added tiger nut fiber show increased lightness

and yellowness values, and decreased redness values.

Normally, all of the instrumental color evaluations for

meat and meat products are affected by the color of the

added dietary fiber extracted from natural sources (Eim et

al., 2008; Lee et al., 2008; Saricoban et al., 2008).

TPA and viscosity

The textural properties of the reduced-fat emulsion sau-

sages are presented in Table 4. The reduced-fat emulsion

sausage treatments with increasing added brown rice fiber

had higher hardness, cohesiveness, gumminess, and chewi-

ness (p<0.05), but springiness was not affected. These

results suggest that changes in added brown rice fiber lev-

els significantly affected the textural characteristics of the

reduced-fat emulsion sausage (p<0.05). Similar increases

in hardness, gumminess, and chewiness were found for

frankfurters and meat products due added kimchi fiber,

rice bran fiber, wheat fiber, and other types of dietary

fiber (Choi et al., 2007; 2010a; Cofrades et al., 2000; Lee

et al., 2008). This result agrees with that of Vural et al.

(2004) who studied the effects of vegetable oil and sugar

beet fiber on the textural properties of reduced-fat frank-

furters. Some researchers have indicated that meat prod-

Table 3. pH values and instrumental color of reduced-fat meat batters and sausages containing various levels of added brown

rice fiber

Traits Control
Treatments1)

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5

Meat

batter

pH 06.48±0.03C 06.44±0.08C 06.46±0.04C0 06.54±0.03B 06.61±0.04A 06.60±0.07A

CIE L* 75.72±4.25A 71.78±3.66B 70.89±2.92BC 70.03±1.44BC 68.60±1.68C 64.77±2.10D

CIE a* 03.88±0.20B 03.83±0.54B 03.77±0.42B 04.57±0.82A 05.02±0.81A 05.08±0.58A

CIE b* 13.21±0.81E 13.07±1.80E 17.22±1.50D 20.20±1.61C 22.42±1.56B 24.14±1.10A

Emulsion

Sausage

pH 06.50±0.06BC 06.48±0.06C 06.50±0.03BC 06.56±0.01B 06.63±0.04A 06.66±0.05A

CIE L* 76.57±0.87A 73.28±1.22B 71.65±1.15C 69.62±1.08D 68.81±1.02D 66.58±1.99E

CIE a* 05.84±0.77A 04.92±0.62B 05.15±0.67B 05.99±0.52A 06.03±0.48A 05.90±0.56A

CIE b* 10.48±0.88E 09.91±0.65E 12.21±0.72D 13.59±0.74C 15.00±0.53B 18.47±0.55A

All values are mean±SD of three replicates.
A-EMeans within a row with different letters are significantly different (p<0.05).
1)Control, high-fat emulsion sausage without brown rice fiber; T1, reduced-fat emulsion sausage without brown rice fiber; T2, reduced-

fat emulsion sausage with 1% brown rice fiber; T3, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with 2% brown rice fiber; T4, reduced-fat emulsion

sausage with 3% brown rice fiber; T5, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with 6% brown rice fiber
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ucts with added dietary fiber have improved textural

properties (Choi et al., 2010a; Cofrades et al., 2000; Eim

et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2008; Saricoban et al., 2008;

Vural et al., 2004). Also, Herrero et al. (2007) reported

that a TPA may define the quality of the finished product

and provide the best choice of functional ingredients. 

Viscosity was significantly affected by the concentra-

tion of added brown rice fiber (Fig. 3). The reduced-fat

emulsion sausages without brown rice fiber (T1) had the

lowest viscosity, whereas increasing the amount of added

brown rice fiber significantly increased viscosity (p<0.05).

Similar results have been presented for the effect of

dietary fiber on the viscosity of meat emulsions (Choi et

al., 2010b; 2011). According to Choi et al. (2008),

increasing the viscosity of a meat emulsion is related to

added rice bran fiber content. Lee et al. (2008) indicated

that dietary fiber provides higher water retention and

improved viscosity. Some studies have reported that the

viscosity of emulsion batter is important related to emul-

sion stability (Shand, 2000; Zayas, 1997; Zorba et al.,

1993). Aktas and Genccelep (2006) indicated that emul-

sion sausage batters had a higher correlation with added

high-dietary fiber and increased the viscosity of meat bat-

ters.

Sensory evaluation

The sensory traits for reduced-fat emulsion sausages

with added brown rice fiber are shown in Table 5. The

mean values of color, flavor, tenderness, and juiciness

were estimated along with overall acceptability. The color

score of the treatments with reduced-fat and added brown

rice fiber did not differ significantly compared to that of

the control, but the reduced-fat treatment without brown

rice fiber (T1) was the lowest (p<0.05). Flavor, tender-

ness, juiciness, and overall acceptability scores were sim-

ilar for the control and reduced-fat treatments with 1-3%

of added brown rice fiber. All sensory evaluation scores

were lower for the treatment with reduced-fat but without

added brown rice fiber (T1) (p<0.05). Some researchers

have reported that sensory properties are affected by var-

ious added functional ingredients in meat products such

as lemon albedo, rice bran fiber, carrageenan, fruit

purees, kimchi fiber, and wheat fiber (Choi et al., 2010b;

Fernandez-Gines et al., 2004; Lee et al., 2008; Mansour

and Khalil, 1997; Turhan et al., 2005). However, Ander-

son and Berry (2000) reported no differences in observed

sensory traits due to a inner pea fiber treatment. 

The results indicate that increasing brown rice fiber lev-

Table 4. Texture profile analysis of reduced-fat sausages containing various levels of added brown rice fiber

Traits Control
Treatments1)

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5

Hardness (kg) 0.29±0.03BC 0.23±0.02D 0.26±0.03C 0.28±0.03BC 0.30±0.03B 0.40±0.06A

Springiness 0.96±0.02 0.96±0.02 0.96±0.05 0.95±0.04 0.96±0.02 0.94±0.02 

Cohesiveness 0.48±0.03AB 0.52±0.06A 0.45±0.04B 0.47±0.03AB 0.50±0.04A 0.52±0.11A 

Gumminess (kg) 0.15±0.02B 0.12±0.03C 0.12±0.02C 0.13±0.03C 0.15±0.03B 0.22±0.03A 

Chewiness (kg) 0.15±0.02B 0.12±0.02C 0.12±0.03C 0.13±0.02C 0.16±0.04B 0.21±0.05A

All values are mean±SD of three replicates.
A-DMeans within a row with different letters are significantly different (p<0.05).
1)Control, high-fat emulsion sausage without brown rice fiber; T1, reduced-fat emulsion sausage without brown rice fiber; T2, reduced-

fat emulsion sausage with 1% brown rice fiber; T3, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with 2% brown rice fiber; T4, reduced-fat emulsion

sausage with 3% brown rice fiber; T5, reduced-fat emulsion sausage with 6% brown rice fiber

Fig. 3. Apparent viscosity of reduced-fat emulsion meat bat-

ters containing various levels of added brown rice

fiber. A-DMeans with different letters are significantly dif-

ferent (p<0.05). 1)Control, high-fat emulsion sausage

without brown rice fiber; T1, reduced-fat emulsion sau-

sage without brown rice fiber; T2, reduced-fat emulsion

sausage with 1% brown rice fiber; T3, reduced-fat emul-

sion sausage with 2% brown rice fiber; T4, reduced-fat

emulsion sausage with 3% brown rice fiber; T5, reduced-

fat emulsion sausage with 6% brown rice fiber
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els in reduced-fat emulsion sausage is beneficial for

cooking yield, emulsion stability, and viscosity. Hardness,

gumminess, and chewiness of reduced-fat emulsion sau-

sages increased as the fiber content increased. The pres-

ence of brown rice fiber in a meat product affects its

sensory properties. The reduced-fat emulsion sausage

with 1-3% added brown rice fiber can be readily manu-

factured with high quality and acceptable sensory proper-

ties. These results also suggest that using brown rice fiber

is a good source of dietary fiber that can be used as a

functional ingredient in meat products. 
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